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Harness Store'is Now
with Harness Goods
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Mr. lie ub ll.tluf ttufi Vll ;

... in the city Faiarday.

Wi'Urd and Mrt, Ireland

,!on Irom Corvallt the Ui ui u

JfUf,Jilr cf tl lH
laa Oheerver, waa in lb city Fatur.

day i.l. lit

Mr. aoJ Mrs, Vaiu lUitler.

ty Mm. O. l Butler

UblteJ In FaUo Saturday

J. M. Hamilton, a merchant of

MVCo waa in town Ott buaine

Friday.
It i predkud by a great many

of the old Indian ciliien of tb

Fileti that w will have an early

spring and a good maimer.

Tbo tuiiii g in Faletn Saturday
were: Mrs. Geo. Whiteaker and

daughter Ethel. Mr. It. F. Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. Jo Hubbard, Mr. I

Damon, and Miss Sadi Craven.

K. C. Eldridg returned from

Portland Saturday night Wbil

in th city, he ordered the ma-

chinery for his new creamery at

Eugene.

Reports from various towns over

the state show that many burglari-

es are being committed many of

the offenders being recent arrivals

from the East or South. The off-

icers of St Louis hav notified

the police on tbe Coast to lookout

for hundreds of acre thing men,

burglars, forgers, fakers and crim-

inals generally.

pass riFiiiis" earth

runcrals o! Mrs. Fannie Conkey, Mrs.

Ed Marshall and Capt Dove

Id independence

Mrs. Fannie H. Conkey of this

city died at St. Vincent's hospital

in Portland Friday noon, April 7.

She underwent a Burgical operation
on Monday before and never recov-

ered. ITer only daughter and son,

Mrs. Carrib Moore, wife of Arthur
Moore, and George Conkey were at

her bedside when death came.

jh.e remains were rjrougni ub.cb.

to Indeoendence Saturday and bar
iA in th Odd Fellows cemetery at

n11s veeterdar. Funeral ser

vices were hild at her residence in

th5g city ftt 12 o'clock noon after

which under an escori oi me iauu
of the Rebekah lodge of which she

was a member, the remains were

conveved to the cemetery.
Mrs. Conkey'a maiden name was

Fannie Coleman; her native state

Conneticut where she was born
FUntember 7. 1841. She came to

California, via the Isthmus at tne

age of 16. On September 8, 1SG2,

be was married tb W. W. Conkey
whose death occurred twelve years
atro. In 1872 Mr. and Mrs. Conkey
came to Oreeon and located in Dal

las. In October 1902, Mrs. Conkey
removed to Independence which

was her home until death, bbe

was a member of the Presbyterian
church and of the order of Rebek- -

ahs. Besides two children, she

leaves a sister at Auburn, Cal., and

a brother east. Mrs. Conkey was

well known and highly esteemed

in Polk county and will be greatly
missed. .

Captain Edward P. Dove, a for-

mer landmark of the upper Wil

lamette and this section of rom

county, paBsed away at the Odd

Fellows Home in Portland Friday
afternoon. The remains were

brought to Independence Sunday
and after appropriate services

der direction ot Dr. E. J. Tbomp -

eon in the Odd Fellows Hall at

this place at 2 o'clock in the after

noon, buried in tbe I. O. O. F.

cemetery south of town. ,

Edward P. Dove ,was born in

Ohio in the year 1844 and at the

age of one year was brought by his

parents to Oregon, where the re-

mainder of his life was spent. The

family first located five miles north
of Independence on what is now

known as the Ilayden place. In
1868 they moved on to the island
which took its name from tbe fam-

ily and is still known as Dove's

or Bird Island. In the 70's Ed-

ward Dove was identified with

steamboating on the upper Wil-

lamette. He was owner of tbe
little Don't-Botber-- boat which

he operated five years, most of tbe

0l'lata IV) worked on lb Col-- j

unt.U fw ntoutb and then r-- j

Inroad to 1'ulk to eng.f 1" h

k- -.. i,. !.,.. r.i.uin Ior ai
U. third man in Orr n to tk;
iiiilhn iiuitxirv. ill " "
. . ..r.l fif 21 acre which

quit a boji yard for that time.

1I added tatbl and took in '"
brvther, Dav lv, nd 1HS- -
. . i... I Jii-,- 'r vara ami th

IKivb lUo. wer then eoculder!
it. iin-M- i linn erower in tb

altta
In l$S, Captain Edward Dove

a member of th Indepen
?nt Order of Odd Fellow and

remained a consistent memWr op

to tb tim of hi death. H

leave a widow and a daughter,
Mi.a Racbael. betide two tep--

datirjhtera. Tbla and Mable and a

tenon. Erneat Jone. Peelde

Dav Doye, hi former partner,
and still a hop-grow- er on Dove'

I.lmd. be leave two other broth
..., , , ns.riird.... reeiJinir in Crook

roiintT and John in Montan

Th widow and children reaid in

Salem.

ntirn At her home in Taoma
W?dne.lay April 5, after a short

Mrs. Edward Marshall.

Tb remain were brought to Inde-

pendence Saturday and interment
.a bad in tb-- 1. 0. 0. F. Cemetery.
Mrs. Marshall wa formerly!

MUs Maud Penrose, daughter of

Mrs. 8. Edlman. She had lived in

Independence for a number of

years before her marriage which

took place about four year ago.

Deceaftd was twenty years of age.

Tbe remaina wera accompanied to

this city by the hoaband,
mother and Mr. J. N. Fernandex,

and Mr. and Mr. Penroee.

JUttibone Slutera Olebrato
tk Ttathbnne Sisters of thi

city celebrated their firat annivers

ary Friday evening at their lodge
hall. The Knights were invited
and a very interesting program
was rendered. Two candidate
were initiated. After the ceremo-

nies were over, ice cream and cake,

were served in tbe banquet hall.

The Rathbone Sietere have been
In Indeoendenca one

"o a

year and bav a membership of

forty-on- e.

Beware of Ointments for Ca
tarrh that Contain Mercury.

a wureury will urely destroy lb mwm ol

mll nd completely dornugo tbe whole

ynteni wnen BterlD It through toe mncou

iurftu. Soch fcrticle nhould never be uiwd

except oo prencrlptloo. from reputable phy-IcId.-

the daman they will Ao I. ton

fold to the ood you can poaalbly dorte Irom

them. Halli Catarrh Cure, mnnufiicturcd

by F. J Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.,eontlo no

roenury. and U taken Interaally, aetlng di-

rectly upon tbe blood and tunoona aurfawa

ot tbe aytm. In buying Hall'e Catarrh
Cure be aure you get the genuine. It la taken

Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by V

J.Cheney Co. Teatlroonll free,

luld by ErugnUU. Price, 75c. per bottle.

About llhcumatlHMi. .

....-- tti.n rhnmatlHm and

there Is probably uo disease for which
such a varied ana ueie8 ioi or reme-

dies have been suggested. To say that
. i .1 t i.i.iit can be curea m, iuereiic,

Btateroent to make, but Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which enjoya an extensive

sale, baa met with great success In the
treatment of tbla dwease. One appli-

cation of Pain Balm will relieve the

pain, and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by Its use.

Why suffer when Pain Balm affords

such quick relief and costs but a trifle?
For sale by P. M. Klrklaud, the drug-

gist.

: nnoiMCCQ I np.il 9 s- -
- OUOII-U- U tum.u, X.

mmmnmmmmmmmmmm&
j T.ratnr anAMoore's
Kswhm'a Heroicide for dandruff
and falling hair Or diseased scalp
sold in bulk, 60c 8 oz., or applied'if
necceBsary by Moore & Taylor's,
the barbers on C street.

Seed oas at 50o per bushel at
Coverdale's feed store". ,

Seed oats at Coverdale's feed

store at 50c per bushel.

Egg For Hatching
From thorough-bre- d brown leg-

horns. Fifty cents a setting.
Mrs. F. Reese, South Indepen-
dence.

Eggs For Hatching
From silver lace wyandottes,

fall blooded chickens. Fifteen egg

for one dollar. Mrs. W, L. Bice.

and Personal.

Willi lk-ven-a of 1'arker waa l

It-t-
pf oJt) 8turdy.
Conductor Hugh bbelley waa in

Portland lb firt c tba k.

Mh M IUaeman returned la

CarHon Bundaj.
Mr.tnJMn. John Mill wore

over frvui faletn Fumtay.

Mra. E. K. raJJock ,u

rcrtltnd over Funday.

Mira LU Suik viailed with br
jrenta a few day a tho pal "k.

Mr. JMiLockt in in

ponderc over Funday.

Mr. A. J. WHon ami Mr.
Evanawera at Salem jeeterdav.

Jim Helnnck from th vicinity

of Airli waa in Independent

yeeterday.

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Mwmn

were called to Salem Funday by

the aerloni illneea of a child of Mr,
Mener' aiater.

Mr. Sarah Evana ot Sheridan,

an aunt of Engineer Jack WiUon,

is a guest at th Wilatm homf.

Road SupeiyUor Mulkey and

wife were business viaitora to Inde-

pendence Saturday.

J. R. Cooler baa set the polea

and stretched tbe twine in hi

town hop yard.
N. P. Simonson, the uHor, re-

cently purchased of Mr. Eennet at

Highland, two miles south of In-

dependence, an 18-ac- re farm.

State Senator George Wright,

Frank Wortman, A. Newell and

Frank Logan were up from

Sunday.
Tbe ladies of the Christian

church of this city will give their

annual bazaar April 21, at the

opera house.

1 Damon has the poles set for

the trellising of his city hop yard.
Last year Mr. Damon raised "ba- -

bies" on this yard. Tnia season, u i

I

promise? to he a hummer.

Misfl Evelvn Harney from Sileti

departed lor Independence on Fri
i

day, last, where she will visit her

aunt, Mrs. unaney joddbou.
ledo Reporter.

The Independence orchestra has

arranged for the Auditorium and

will continue the Saturday night
dances.' Tbe next one will be giv-

en Saturday, April 15th.

' Mrs. Louise P. Rounds, a W. C.

T. U. woman, lectured at the

Methodist church yesterday after-

noon and evening. The lectures
and appreci-

ated
were very interesting

by those in attendance.

Mrs. Fernandez and Ed Mar-

sh all returned to Tacoma Sunday.

They were accompanied by Percy
Fernandez who has been in Inde-

pendence for the paBt several

months. i

Van Kagy a relative of the

family of W. H. Warner, arrived in

the city last week from Illinois and

is a guest at the ' Warner home.

Miss Inez Warner and Mr. Kagy
went to Corvallis Sunday for a few

days visit with relatives.

State Senator E. W, Hinea ot

Forest Grove made a flying visit to

Corvallis Sunday. The Senator is

reyolving In his mind the matter of

announcing himself a candidate

for state treasurer.

ftv some oversight, the casket
j

bearing tho remains of Captain
Dove was not put on the West Side

train out of Portland Sunday as

intended. The casket was conse- -

nnentlv shipped by way of Salem.

which delayed tbe funeral services

two hours.

J. S. Cooper, of Independence,
X.J- - - 1

was in tne ciiy yeeieruay auu

spent Borne time at his hep farm

near Albany. He proudly sported

a gold lapel button bearing the

legend' "Whist." proclaiming him

the champion whist player of bis

town, but acknowledged that unless

he demonstrates his ability to de-

feat all comers in the next week,

he would have to surrender the

bauble again. Albany Herald.
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Harness Store Vi;

any store. Don't go away

Edgar
Independence

First Class
Millinery

Hats Made
To Order..

mu$ Pearl Squire

c stmt, .

of crices. quality considered, with
..v vv S wianmsv .v...r-- .. . - ...j.

N from homelfor anything in our line until you examine our goods.

IN T,r.r.miMr DDnmrPTT V DONR VV,

1 KURRE & DUNHAM
OREGON Sift

Bicyles! Bicycles!
Be Swell and

ide the Snell

Srpelt $25-$4- 0 Mitchell $25
, Tires, si nglo tube, double tubo, Clincher, all

kinds all prices, $4.50 to $10.00 per pair.
COASTEIt BRAKES, Thor, NowJ Depar-

ture, New Morrow. Sundries of all kinds.
Some-snap- s in second hand wheels.

Expert Repairing and Machine Work

IN

Che Imported Pcrchcron Stallion

"TJIFIJi"
owned by tho Folk County Percheron

Home Arfnociutlon, win milt me

sewron of 1005 as follows :

partner's Tt Dallas
MONDAY, TUJ'i'AX
and WEDNESDAY

Dickinson's Ciwry Static,
Independence

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY.

TERMS 125 to InHure, due when mare

ia known to be with foal, or parted with

Care will be taken to prevent accidents,

but will be reeponaible lor none.

MANAGER

The Very It nt Remedy for How- -

el Troubles No Family van
Afford to Ito Without It.

" T rairard Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of

the very bent remedies for bowel troub-

les," aaya Mr. J. W. Ilaulon, editor of

the Despatch, Ocilla, Georgia. "I
ihia afiilment after having Ufied

the medicine in my family for several

years. I am never without it. xno

family can afford to be without a

bottle of this remedy In the house. It
Is certain to be needed sooner or later.

For aale by P. M. Klrkland, tbe drug-

gist. -- -

BEE KEEPERS

After March 20 I
will be prepared toIt transferor otherwise
attend your bees. Will

carry eupplya. Call
on or address.

Haevcr Dooglaa, Independence Oi,

tf. VL

C Street


